The manipulation checks for Studies 2, 3, and 4 were identical to those for Study 1, which we reported in the main part of the paper.
Regarding perceptions of the implied COO, the correct identification hit rates were 83% for the French brand name Banième and 76% for the German brand name Bänheim. The correct recall rates for the actual COO information were 85% for the Philippines, 95% for France, and 93% for Germany. As we intended, the perfumed shower gel (M perfumed_gel = 4.59) was rated significantly more hedonic than the corresponding antiperspirant shower gel (M antiperspirant_gel = 3.33, t[222] = -7.12, p < .001). Finally, as we anticipated, attitudes toward France and Germany did not differ significantly, whereas consumers' general attitude toward the Philippines (M = 3.76) was significantly lower than those toward France (M = 5.05; t[181] = 6.28, p < .001) and Germany (M = 5.00; t[182] = 6.19, p < .001).
